The present paper shows preliminary results of an ongoing project which one of the goals is to investigate the viability of using waste FCC catalyst (wFCC), originated from Portuguese oil refinery, to produce low carbon blended cements. For this purpose, four blended cements were produced by substituting cement CEM I 42.5R up to 20% (w/w) by waste FCC catalyst. Initial and final setting times, consistency of standard paste, soundness and compressive strengths after 2, 7 and 28 days were measured. It was observed that the wFCC blended cements developed similar strength, at 28 days, compared to the reference cement, CEM I 42.5R. Moreover, cements with waste FCC catalyst incorporation up to 15% w/w meet European Standard EN 197-1 specifications for CEM II/A type cement, in the 42.5R strength class.
INTRODUCTION
The cement industry is responsible for around five per cent of global anthropogenic carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) emissions [1] , which need to be decreased for environmental reasons. Contribution for this objective has, actually, become a critical issue for the industry. These CO 2 emissions come mainly from the combustion of fossil fuels and the decarbonization of limestone during clinker (an intermediate product in cement manufacturing) production step. Therefore, a possible lever to reduce the aforementioned environmental impact of cement industry is the partial substitution of clinker by other materials with cementitious properties [2] producing blended cements. Moreover, if the clinker substitute used is a waste from other industry, this lever also diverts the materials from being disposed in landfills besides increasing the financial profits by turning a polluting waste into a value-added by-product.
European standard EN 197-1 [3] defines, and provides, the composition, specifications and conformity criteria for common cements products and their constituents. This standard is contributing to a substantial reduction of clinker content in cement because it allows the production of blended cement types comprising other main constituents in addition to clinker. The other main constituents may be either natural resources (such as limestone, natural pozzolan and shale) or wastes recycle from other industries (such as blast furnace slag, silica fume and fly ash). Standard designations of these cements are: CEM I for cements that main constituent is only clinker and CEM II to CEM V for blended cements with others(s) main constituent(s) besides clinker. Fig. 1 gives a survey of the European deliveries classified by common cement types. CEM I cements are increasingly being replaced by blended cement types (CEM II to CEM V) [4] . 
Fig. 1. European deliveries (in %) classified by common cement types (according to the European Standard EN 197-1) [4]
The uncertainty about the future availability of the established clinker substitutes as well as environmental, technical and economical reasons has been promoting the realization of research studies fostering the identification of other clinker substitutes able to comply with cement standards and performance targets. Within this scope, the possibility of using waste oil-cracking catalyst -originated by the fluid catalytic cracking (wFCC) unit by the Portuguese refinery company -as a clinker substitute is under investigation.
The most active phase of the waste FCC catalysts is zeolite-Y, an aluminosilicate with a crystalline structure consisting of tunnels and cages, which produces a high (internal and external) surface area. The exact composition of these catalysts depends on the manufacturer and on the process that is going to be used. When incorporated in cement-based materials, the wFCC catalyst will be in contact with the cement-water mixture and can undergo a pozzolanic reaction with calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH) 2 ) liberated during cement hydration. This reaction produces cement-like hydrated products responsible for the development of mechanical strength.
The pozzolanic reactivity was evaluated measuring the reduction of Ca(OH) 2 present in the cement matrix by thermal analysis [5] - [9] and qualitatively by X-ray diffraction, where it was observed that simultaneously to the amount of (Ca(OH) 2 ) depletion there is a slightly increase in C-S-H content with the increase of the waste FCC catalyst [10] - [12] .
Several researchers have shown that the replacement of cement by FCC catalysts up to 15-20 wt% in mortars enhances their early and long term compressive strength [6] , [10] , [13] , [14] . This tendency is not seen for higher percentages probably because: 1) the cement specimens become less workable and therefore have higher porosity and 2) there is less free calcium hydroxide available from the hydration of calcium silicates due to a decrease of the cement weight fraction. It has also been shown that the strength of the cement-based materials is markedly enhanced for smaller grain sized catalysts [5] , [9] , [15] . In terms of durability, it has also been shown that up to 10% of cement replacement by FCC catalysts there is no additional contribution for the degradation of the cement based materials [16] , [17] .
Despite the huge benefits of incorporating waste FCC catalysts into cement-based materials, there still remains an extensive lack of fundamental understanding about the reaction mechanisms between the catalyst and the hydration products from the cement material. The project we are carrying out aims to address these issues and to foster the development of these blended cement materials, such as which large-scale industrial applications can be achieved in the future. Preliminarily results from a series of tests conducted on cement type CEM I 42,5 R incorporating 5 to 20% w/w of waste FCC catalyst shows that blended cements with waste FCC catalyst incorporation up to 15% w/w complies with the specifications set out in EN 197-1 for CEM II/A, in the 42.5R strength class.
EXPERIMENTAL PROGRAM

A. Materials
The cement used was a commercial portland cement CEM I 42,5 R (according to European standard EN 197-1 [3] ). The waste oil-cracking catalyst used is originated by the fluid catalytic cracking (FCC) unit in a portuguese refinery plant.
The chemical composition of these materials was obtained by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry. The natural siliceous sand used was conforming to European standard EN 196-1 [21] . SIKAPlast 898 superplasticizer (Sp) and deionised water were used in mortar preparation.
B. Methods to study the blended cements with waste FCC catalyst incorporation
Blended cements were formulated by partially replacing cement CEM I 42.5 R with wFCC catalyst within the range of 5 to 20% (w/w) with an increment of 5%. Notation adopted for the cements is summarised in Table II.   TABLE II  NOTATION The standard consistency, the initial and final setting times and the soundness of the cement pastes were determined following European Standard EN 196-3 [22] .
Cement mortars were prepared using water, sand, binder and superplasticizer, in a weight ratio (w/s/b/Sp) of 0.5/3/1/0.005, respectively. Mortars mixing procedure was performed in accordance with European Standard EN 196-1, excepted in previous mixture of the superplasticizer in the water [21] .
Consistency of fresh mortars was evaluated, immediately after mixing, by flow table test as prescribed in European Standard EN 1015-3 [23] . After the flow test, mortars were placed in prismatic steel moulds and cured so that compressive strengths were able to be evaluated at 2, 7 and 28 days of ages in accordance with European Standard EN 196-1 [21] .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The water requirement to prepare cement pastes of standard consistency, their initial and final setting times, determined by Vicat probe and Vicat needle apparatus, as well as the results of soundness (expansion according to Le Chatelier process) are reported in Table III . As shown in Table III , the water required in order to prepare cement pastes with standard consistency (as specified in EN 196-3 [22] ) increases linearly with the waste FCC catalyst ratio in cement. This behaviour is attributed to the microporous structure and high surface area with high water affinity of the FCC catalyst. On the other hand, cements with waste FCC catalyst incorporation have, typically, slightly shorter initial and final setting times than the reference cement pastes and these times decrease by increasing the waste catalyst ratio in the cement. The only exception is for C95_wFCC5 cement which shows a final setting time slightly longer than the pure cement paste. More work has to be done to establish whether the faster hydration of cement in the presence of FCC catalyst is due to its chemical reactivity upon dissolution (pozzolanic activity) or to a high surface activity. The expansion measured for some cements with waste FCC catalyst incorporation is not significant.
The spread values on flow table test (Fig. 3) are also affected by waste FCC catalyst ratio incorporation in cement. By increasing the waste FCC catalyst content there is a linear reduction in the spread value obtained on flow table and therefore in the mortar fluidity. The trend of these results are in good agreement with the water demand required for the preparation of cement pastes with standard consistency (Table III) and, as previously mentioned, should also be attributed to the high water absorption ability presented be the waste FCC catalyst. Results presented in Fig. 4 show that on the 7th day of hydration, cements with waste FCC catalyst incorporation up to 10% w/w exhibit already strength-enhanced slightly higher than that of the relative pure cement. The addition of 15 and 20% w/w of waste FCC catalyst delay the strength development during the first 28 days of hydration but from this curing age the strength is similar with that of the cement Among a wide range of test methods for assessing pozzolanic activity [24] , [25] one that has been widely used consists in determining the Strength Activity Index (SAI). According to American standard ASTM C311 [26] , SAI is defined as the ratio (in %) between the compressive strength of mortar produced with 20% (w/w) of cement replacement by the test pozzolan material and the compressive strength of reference mortar (without pozzolan incorporation) at the same ages, at the end of the curing time of 7 and 28 days.
In this work, an extrapolation of this calculation has been considered for each percentage of cement replacement by the wFCC catalyst and for each curing age. Therefore, SAI value was computed as the ratio (in %) of the average compressive strength of the mortars test specimens produced with a certain percentage of cement replacement by wFCC catalyst and the average compressive strength of reference mortars test specimens, at the same age, produced in exactly the same conditions (Table IV) . Incorporation of pozzolanic materials in mortars affects strength development and, therefore, SAI values, due the following three effects [27] : dilution effect, physical effect and pozzolanic activity. Dilution effect is a consequence of the partial replacement of cement by other material, which should lead to a decrease in compressive strength of the mortar proportional to the amount of cement replacement. Physical effects are mainly attributed to the addition particles filling ability associated to their deposition in the intergranular voids between cement particles, which leads to a denser cement mortar matrix and, therefore, to the mechanical properties improvement. Pozzolanic effect also promotes an increase in the mechanical properties related to the occurrence of the pozzolanic reaction which forms additional strength-providing reaction products i.e., C-S-H and C-A-H.
Since FCC catalyst particles are coarser than the cement particles, their filling ability in the waste FCC catalyst blended cement mortars produced is not expected to be significant. This implies that physical effect of waste FCC catalyst particles on strength compression development can be neglected [27] . Therefore, compressive strength increase of mortars with wFCC catalyst incorporation beyond the value expected for their strength, considering the dilution effect, should only be attributed to waste FCC catalyst pozzolanic activity. Results included in Table IV show that FCC catalyst already present relevant pozzolanic activity in cements with catalyst incorporation up to 15% w/w, on 7th day of hydration. Pozzolanity is also evident in cement with 20% w/w of FCC catalyst incorporation, after 28 days of curing age, because SAI value is significantly higher than the expected values if only the dilution effect is considered which should be 80%.
[ Therefore, major findings in this investigation revealed that the use of waste FCC catalysts as clinker substitute is feasible, strengthening the belief that this material may represent a steady supply for cement industry making a significant contribution to lower the carbon footprint of the cement industry, being economically interesting both by reducing the landfill usage and by turning an otherwise polluting waste into a value-added by-product.
